
澳門漁人碼頭寵物友善區域使用守則 

 

1. 主人必須攜帶由當局認可給予寵物的相關證明文件，聲明其寵物已正確接種疫苗並合法登記。 

 

2. 不分大小及品種，必須時刻以鏈帶牽制犬隻。不可讓你的寵物獨處及無人看管。 

 

3. 體重 23 公斤或以上，或市政署列為屬危險的犬隻，都必需佩戴口罩 (如有疑問，請諮詢巿政

署澳門動物衛生監督網 https://www.iam.gov.mo/canil)。 

 

4. 任何其他大小相近或更小的家養寵物（貓、兔、鳥等）均可進入寵物友善區域，在澳門漁人

碼頭任何範圍內都必需放在寵物籠中。 

 

5. 建議賓客避免攜帶可能對場所安全造成問題的寵物。 

 

6. 寵物主人承諾保持公共區域清潔，請勿讓寵物隨處便溺，並確保其便溺在吸水墊或具吸水性

之物料上。使用適當的方法收集及清理其攜帶寵物在場所衍生的任何廢物。場所亦已配備消

毒噴霧劑和濕紙巾供使用。 

 

7. 寵物主人須嚴格遵循已標記為“寵物友善”的劃定路徑和區域，避免通往任何未標記的地方，

場內所有室內區域嚴禁寵物進入。因此，主人必須根據戶外通道所設的指引標牌進入餐廳的

戶外用餐區域。 

 

8. 如未能遵守上述守則或對他人造成滋擾，澳門漁人碼頭職員有權要求主人及其寵物離開場所

範圍。 

 

9. 主人須為其寵物造成的衛生或任何人身及財物損失、傷害或損毀承擔全部責任，並就由寵物

導致或引起而與第三人索賠有關之一切費用、責任、訴訟、索償及要求向澳門漁人碼頭作出

補償。 

 

 

 

https://www.iam.gov.mo/canil


Rules & Regulations for Pet-Friendly Areas in Macau Fisherman Wharf 

  

1. Pet owners must provide all accredited documents including vaccination records, health 
certificates and legal registration documents endorsed by the relevant authorities.  

  

2. All dogs must be restrained by a leash at all times regardless of size and breed. Do not leave 
your pets unattended. 

  

3. Dogs must wear a muzzle if they weigh 23kg or above and are considered dangerous by the 
IAM (For details or inquiries: please visit Macao Animal Health Control 
website https://www.iam.gov.mo/canil). 

  

4. Any other domestic pets of similar size or smaller (cats, rabbits, birds, etc.) are allowed in the 
pet-friendly areas provided they remain in a pet carrier for as long as they remain within Macau 
Fisherman Wharf premises. 

  

5. Guests are advised to avoid bringing problematic pets altogether. 

  

6. Pet owners must commit to maintaining public areas clean. Ensure your pet excretes on 
absorbent pads or other absorbent materials and does not excrete on the ground. Pet owners 
must collect any waste from their own pet(s) and use proper disposal methods. The premises 
will carry sanitizing sprays and wipes to assist in this matter. 

  

7. Pet owners must respect the delimited paths and areas denominated as "Pet-friendly" and 
avoid any areas that are not marked as such. Indoor areas are strictly forbidden. Therefore, pet 
owners must follow the signages located on the outdoor path to enter the outdoor dining area 
of restaurant. 

 

8. If pet owners cannot follow the above guidelines or cause a nuisance to others, the staff of 
Macau Fisherman's Wharf has the right to ask the owner and their pets to leave the property 
area. 

  

9. Pet owners shall assume full responsibility for any losses, injuries, damages or poor hygiene 
caused by their pets to any person or property. They shall indemnify Macau Fisherman's Wharf 
against all costs, liabilities, actions, claims and demands concerning any third-party claims due 
to or arising from the pets. 

https://www.iam.gov.mo/canil

